
lIHE CIRITIO.

CITY CRIMES.

A writer in a prornînent Axnorican wookly soya that it bas comae to ho
moto and more a, maxima of gc4ed mannera, not to mention Cocd miorale, that

sca3ndai is nover to be t.alked in the drawing rzoom. It is to be hopod that
this niaim will provail ini our midet, and that our maide nnd matrons will
proflt ihoeroby. If scandali must ho talked it eould nt lest bc relegated te
the privacy of the boudoir or chaînher, and not obtrude itâ hidoous bond
too boldly in the vcry midet of social life. It %vers botter indeefl, if seau-
d-al wao neyer talked at al], but perfection je impossiblo in ibis vale of
tars.

The, Kindorgarten departînent of the Aloxandra Sclîool presents al truly
intere8ting scene te vinitors. We, with a fow interes!cd friendB, pard a visiL
to Mr8. llarrimnan, the lady who presides over this attractive primary depart-
mont, and lier little, cnes, oe morning thie weok, and passed en hour
wLicli wi;1 long ho plessantly reniemborod. Entoring the spacionsa mrooe
about 9 30 a m., wo found Mra. Harriman and lier corps of yoting lady
assistants, with about ono hundred little onoe, ail soatod on low chairs, forai-
iug a circlo in the nmiddle of the roomi. We o e cordially wolcomed and
the class procloded with the usuel merning exorcises which consisted of
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been tl toth wide*awake littIe pupls wore put, ana while many of lte
piaer siaer tor 0msig, th main t swdgotitliec n
r6t.% ive memories on the part of tbo Young %tudente. T a dmirable
xueth<d cf t-aching was forcibly demonstraloi by a story graphically told
the esger litile Iistenera by i Iuatrating tho d rawing of water frein the ocoan
by the 8una', rays, tho distribution of tbis water over the thirsty land aud its
subsequont retuin te be ses. After ono or two games,a calisthenic exorcise aud
a brisk march, the classes %rare divided and sooted at four lowv tables and
the work for the day commonced. At one table buey littie fingers throaded
the needlos with briglit colorod silka and proceed te sew on perferatod
cardboard, fermiug very protty work ; at a second Lable the boys and girls
were ernployed strînging wooden bonds cf varieus colore and placing emel
wooden pege in a board mnade for the purpose. The youug lady in charge cf
thia table directed that a certain nuruber cf beade sud ef pege of one celer and
anothor numnher of another celer be takon, the work thus quickiy teachiug
the active little bramas te count as weIl proving vory intoresting. Around
another table a btighlit tle Creup was busy formiug goometrical deaigns
witb amalI bcke made fur the plarpose, and at the fourth table with steel
riago of differant aizes forume cf boauty were mnade, and the heneits cf close
attention te directions, etc., were doràonstrmted te thre smaîl boys and girls.
Thue these favcred littIe one pas8 their mornings, their school heurse heiug
frominine tetwolvaeaochrday. Tho Kindorgarten departruont occupies tv.o
large zooms, well lighted, heated and veutilatod, and finished in Fght wood.
The dhiis are sînali and paintqd in reda, blues and yeilowas, Lie briglit ettect
being pleasing te aIl. Tho zooms are tasiefuily decerated witli
Kindorgarton werk. Sevoral sampies cf modelling in dlay and
other work doue by these smail beginners chown us were very
iwell donc, aud one ie indccd aurprised at thoe fficiency a'taincd.
The favorable resulte cf Lire introduction cf this deparîment into the public
schools cf cur city caunot but be appreciated by thre parents us well as by
the pupils, sud we wou!d advise ail vire are iutoreted in Lthe growth cf
educational faciliilea te pay a visit to Mss. Harriman'e, departmont cf the
Alexandra School. This building occupiestire site f tire oId IlTabernacle"'
Scirool on Brunswick St, wirich ancient hall cf lcarning many cf our rendors
wilîl deubtiles connect with uMOMOries cf the happy deys that lire C>oDe.
Gain- over tho maguificent building in vihicli thre fertunate "ycung idea"
cf the preserit day ie being tnuight Il te shoot,"l ve could net but conîrset Lie
large, c!ean snd well-lighted rooms, broad stairways, %well-arra2n-ed cloak
zooms, etc , iih lie o!d scirool in wvhîch se t.any cf Lthe prosent young mon
and wonrnn cf cur.city recoived at lest the rudiments cf their education.
The public is te ho congratulated on tlie excellent building whieh hassuper.
rieded the old oe, and wviicir is a crodit te architect, builders, and all
concted NN ith fis erection aud equipment.

Tire twonty-fitst annual report cf tho Board cf Mtanagers cf tire Sebool
for tire Blind lias been issued,' and contains mucli te intorest frionds cf tie
Institution. Since tho firet cpcuing cf tho Scireel in 1871 the work cf
educatiug tire biind in tire Maritime Provinces ires ateadiiy progresaed, and
tire number cf pupils in attendauce lias increasod to such an extent as tc
necestato tire enlargement vu thre building, vihich wus acccrdiugly doue
by mdding a now wing and thus greatly iucreasing the accommodation
'Ibis nuw buildîoZI vihich, was formally openod in May, 1891, by Bis Henor
Lieut.-Governor Daly at an inaugural recoption, cost witir bot wiater irestiug
epparatus, furniture and fixings complote, $15,954. 0f tuae sum Q213,510
bave been paid or subscribcd by genercus friende cf the Sehool, Iesviug a
ccmparativoly amall balance, $2,444, yet te o e oilected. Tire zport givés
a liat cf contributions rccoived te date wiuicir rellects credit upon tire
liberalîty ùf tire goud people of the tevoral pl.cra tirorein represeutcd. Tho
totale aie as foiows -Fir8t uur own city, viuicir bas donc mocre thon vieIl,
baving egivon $2,961.50 ; Amherst, Z244 ; Annapolis, e,89.75 ; AylAsford,
823-16, ]3ridgowater, Si7; y Bea River, e19 ; Barringtcn liend, $21-50
Blerwick, $19 30; Bras Hi, liarrington, ;$2.50 ; Bridgetown, S20 55;
Clark'8 Harier, Cape Sable Iland, ?3.50 ; Calodenia, $14.25; Ccvi Bay,
C. B., $11 .70 ; Canso, SO; Charlottetowin, P. E. 1., $321.75 ; Dig-by, ç33 ;
Dartmoutir, $30 ; Economy, $19.30 ; Five Islands, $5.25 ; Guysioro, $7 ;
Gairlocir, Picicu Co., $6.50; Great Village, 317; Hanuaport, $18;

Ilubberde Covo, $4 ; Kontville, S57.27 ; Londonderry, $20; LivoYpoci, $0;
Murray Harber, P. E. 1., 50; Middioton, 48; Milton, 13; Maîrono Bay,
81.47 ; Mioutresi, 10 ; Northr Sydney, C. B3., 117 ; New Glasgowi, 104;
Nool, Hante Cc., 21.30; Oxford, 9.67 ; Pvno 1, P. E. I., 5 ; Port
Miht-,ave, 7 ; Port Willianms, 35 ; Pictou, 174.90; Port Mefdiray, 22;
Port llowkcsbury, 10.27; Pugwvash, 7 ; Pntita River, 22; River Jchn,
Pictoci Co., 28 15 ; Suluiiiorside, P. E. I., 42 ; Shofiild M1ills, 1 ; Shubon-
acndie, 18 ; Sherbrooke, Guys. Co. 10; Salmon River, Ilx. Co., 25.26 ;
Souris, P. E. I., 30 , Tatamageuchoc, 14 ; Tusknt, Yar. Co , 2 ; Truro, 140;
Veglora Covo, 5 ; West River, P E 1., 2 ; Wo3yrucuti, 36.50 ; Windsor,
165.05 ; Wolfvillo, 20-; Yarmouth 1 423.93. Thre Province cf Nowv Bruns-
wick is net s yet ropresontoed in this liet, but wiii doubtlees coutribute its
full quota during tic preseut year. 'The wvcrk vihicli the Scliool for tite
Bliud hou accomplisliod in thîe past apoaka for iteîf, sud we fool sure ail
viho take an intercat in the wveifare cf teoso deprived cf sigltt will ho glad
te loain cf the contiud ptyogross cf thie oducational Institution.

Mr. Ed. H1. 3arns8tead, business manager and advance agent cf tire Jobie
Mil!s Dramatic Compxuy, informe us that tis Company will cpen at Lthe
Academny cf Music cn Estor Meuday. Thoe engagent. wiîl lat for Lwe
wveeks duriug wltich Lime semeo good îitalys wijl ho put on. WVe have had
nu unusuaily quiet winter andl after Lent Lhe public ini geral and society
devetees in particular xviii ne dcubt welcome an acceptable diversien.

Tic Churcli cf England Institute Hall vias fillid on Tuosday evening,
standing rocai being at a premium. Thte attraction was te second concert
cf the soties cf winter ontertainments -nd the piogramme afforded mucir
ploasuro te ail present. Thre quartette, composadl cf Messrs Norman, B3lois.
Phillipa and WiswelI, roudorod tho Lwe numbersetiîottod te tirom, in a most
aatisfactery mannDat. receiving a liearty encore for Lthe second, 1 Sinumber
Swveatty." Tire rendition cf thre aong ontitled 1 Fiddle and 1,'" by Mrs.
Murray Bot.sford, wîth violin obligato by Nliss Tremaine, was very acceptable
snd recoived au encore, as did aise tire solo by lirs. Klingenfeld. MNr.
Phillips' seug "Qucon cf tire Earth'l was vieil rcoived. l'ie piano solo
by M.Niss Morrew wa8 fuily dosorving cf tho applause accorded iL, sud the
ontertainwent vins proneuniced a decidod success. Tho noxt oyant cf lime
course wiii ho the recepticu te be given on Thursday cvoning cf next wcok:
by the officera cf tire ladies auxilliary. Au enjoyable oveumng ta anticipatod
by thre many frienda cf the Institute.

The Loicestershire Lilyvihite Minetrois gave very geed performances on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, but oviing either te tire numier cf cen-
tra attractions for~ those eveninggso et t im fact that the public lias beeau
eurfeited tis seasen wutiî minstrel shows teo performances cf Lhe Leicester-
shtire Mirstréls did net attrict Lire large audiences tiîoy had auticipated.
The programme %vas %voil arranged aud provided much amusement for tirese
whc did attend and lthe wviolo show vwas up te the usual standard cf minstrol
performances. Thu trombone scie by baudmaster Hughes wvas vieil dons,
aud reflected crodit on this aile musician. The farce &"Wax-iuation Gratis"
aboundod in merriment and vins warmnly applauded.

TNvo of tie sevoral attractions aununccd for lust eveung vier tire
cbildren's carnival at. the Exhibition liink and tire third subsemiption con-
cert cf the Orpirens Club. îNe doubt botir cf tieso ivere veil nttonded,
but vie must necesqarily defer comment tirercon.

Rev. A. L. Ge- ip, cf Truiro, wvill lecture this evenin- at Chlrnlior's
hlall ou IlThe Humnors cf te Scotchsl Kirk,," vihici aubjeet will deubtiess
nbound in içit sud vidomnand will ho abiy dealt with by te genial,
lecturer.

Mlios Katie Jolhnsou'a Jubilce concert, annuunced te tako place in Chal-
mei's Ball lst evaun- iras been lookad forvard tW by many nrusic levers,
sud, if Lire progrn'nn.1 pubhiaired lie any criterion, vins nicat aurely au eujey-
rab!o affair.

Every neccssary preparatien m einerunade Le ensure Lire success cf teo
first concert cf thre .ioarnng-Brauer conservator,, of music te be givon by tire
pupile ia Orpicus liai! on Iuosday ovoning-, Match Stîr. The Young peo-
pie vil1 ira asisted by several favcrite tumaieurs cf tire city. Thoe entertain-
nient ig undor Lira patronage cf INrs MN. i3ewes Daiy, sud wilI in ail ptobabi.i-
Ly bre eue cf the most onjoyableo vents cf t' e season.

Altieugi tho ariow iras beau rapidiy ,auishing' during the week there
bave bpen soeral s:eighing parties tu Bedfurd sud othor suburbs cf thme
cîty. On MeInday evonîng about one hundred niembers uf tire Rotail
Grocera' Association enjoyod tiroir firet anual sloigiido. Starting at
about 7 30 p.m. in Lhree large elcigia, Lire comaipny drove te Wiison'e
Hlotel, virero a firat-ciass dinner was doue full juitice to.

Thoa have boon îuany merry rkatng parties et Lie Exhibition Skating
Rink during thc last fo ev iek and runlor saya thmora are more te foilovi.
If the "'wintry winds" de net bliw a !ittiucuIder it i:s teo fcarod tuat those
suticipated jcys viIli bc nipped in the bud, ns tire pleasure te ba dorived
froin skanting on soft ico is net great. Since the rink opoed iL iras bcen
largely patronizod sud thme ice until tiu la8t vieok or. ýo bas beeu in firat-ciase
condition. Tire yeung people vue bave onjoyed tire sport are earnestly
boping for more frosty iveather and, as thae oldl lady said, Il Liore'e ne
irnowin"' and blustory Match may favor tire akaters.

And what shail I soy hmure 1 wr tha timo would fait me te toit of ail thme vîtes ei
rottner'. Emution,


